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More Such Journey
Athletic Association

Let" Sigrn

fjfrt TF THE University of Pennsylvania ncmls ono moro athletic team to the i'aclflc
Coast u might as well dissolve It athletic association nnu. henceforth concen-

trate, on cheats unit . TrnltnliK' never In the litatnrv nt rnllpfrp nthlr.ltrft
jL fc a team taken such a disastrous trip nn

isWfla, and It may be that the- whole nail
Jch grew oat of that Joyrlde across the

already the prospects for a winning team
Mpped and otherwise lacerated In n fearful

"', leeklng football squad of last Reason Is
t all other than that nonie one nt the West Philadelphia Institution was smitten

1,'Wlth excessive ambition and nn overwhelming deslro to seek other worlds to con

.'

quer. The university of Oregon footballers made n. shambles of the Invasion and
. Us members of the Penn team completed the ruin by not turning In nnd recovcr-- ,

mg the ground they lost In their studios white absent.

t The unseemly controversy which arose over the reappointment of Coach Hob
'Folwell iru a direct result of tho trip. Of course, this matter bos been settled,

s fcut tint. tinfTir-- nftlt,tlA nutttnrftlAit nt lnn linil Ita,., tntlilftMcl In n Irtf nf
f Undeslred Tlllbllrltv whloli reflected rrllt

W,j Sen Derr, the sturdy line plunger, nnd
tfjeavo couege Decause or tneir inability to recover tne sciiniastic ground tney lost

tf while In the West. This bad news wan followed by tho announcement that Lew
(AjUttle, another sterling lineman, had been glen n leao of absoncu by the fuculty

owing: to tho fact that ho was hopelessly behind In his studies as n result nf the
'f't J ( Jun to tne coast'and tho time he lost

iX

Ihn

tion, n is niso understood mat Jimmy nryani is in nan vvttli 1110 powets inni ne
and that his troublo can bo traced to tho pilgrimage to dear old California.

Last Blow the Saddest of All
TAST, and most disastrous of all, Is tho announcement that .1 Howard Herry,
XJ Penn'n wonderfut athlete,
Indoor colleglatcs Saturday night owing to nn Injury to his back sustained In tliu
game with Oregon. His physician has advised him against any strenuous exercise
until the trouble responds to treatment, and he makes no promises vvnen this will
occur. In other words, there Is a likelihood of Howaid Hero's wonderful athletic
career being shortened by the excursion to the l'aclllc coast, for tlieie Is nothing
more disastrous to an athlete than a back injury. Tho entire college and athletic
world Is pulling for Howard to hae a quick recoery nnd every one hopes that
the Injury. Is Inconsequential, but if his marvelous ability Is lost to I'enn It can he
blamed on the man or men who conceived the trip to California.

t, TTOW is this for a talo of woe? An unfoittinnto serai) between the

" faculty and the football 'coach, two fine, linemen, a promising quarter-bac- k

and a wonderful halfback gone; a. crack fullback, runner, bvehal!
player and field athlete dangerously hurt. Can you beat It?

Alburtus, the Champ, Gets the Worst of Contracts
, TT LOOKS as If Al McCoy will be left out in the cold, ctuel world next Monday

Anight, with nothing to cheer him tip but n contiuct railing for 110,000 and a
broken promise to fight I.es Darcy. Developments of the last twent four hours
have put Alburtus on the blink and shoved hltn among tho other discarded athletes
Who attempted to clinch with high finance. McCoj's contract now is only a mere
scrap of paper and Urnest Curler Price, known as .lurk Dillon, has stepped In and
grabbed off tho kale. Just why Jack bus been selected to oppose Darcv Instead of
McCoy is not known. He Is not mucJr-o- f a drawing card nnd, moro than that, he is
on the downgrade. He is slipping no much that he could not even shake McCoy
when ho hit the champ on tho chin and his performance could not be called high
class. That means that Dillon, the slipper, will meet Darcy, the slacker, In a d

bout where big leaguo prices will prevail. The New York boxing public Is
Wise. WJiat'a tho answer7 Clrant Hugh Hrowno will lose a big wad of chango
and his deslro to stago big fights In the future will not he so keen.

Then there is another angle to be considered What constitutes' a contract In
New York? McCoy is matched to meet Darcy, the articles signed and all arrange-
ments made, but before the bout takes place, n rival promoter steps In and savs
he has the erbal contract of Dillon and McCoy to appear at his club at an earlier
date. The Boxing Commission went Into session and lipid that tho verbal stuff was
legal nnd ordered the bout to be held as per schedule. In the meantime, Browne
figured that Dillon was a better drawing card than McCoy, so he abrogated his con- -

Jtact with Alburtus and signed up Dillon. Now, if verbal agreements go In New
f York, how about tho written ones? McCoy has a good case and can collect $10,000

whether he tights or not. He holds the papers, but he can get no sympathy or
action from the commission. Deputy Attorney General Obermeler. of New York,
has ruled that Ho long as Browne was acting in good faith, he should be allowed
to put on tho Darcy-Dlllo- n bout and'the Hoxlng Commission should not Interfere.
It doesn't seem right for McCoy, but as It Is the usual procedure in the Hlg City,
Is It any wonder that the boxing game la In bad repute'

But a Big House Is Predicted for Monday Night
of the gloomy outlook, Hrowne flrmlj believes that a huge

crowd will attend the show next Monday night. Actoidlng to Benjamin B.
Vernon, his representative here, tho advance sale has been quite largo, and nt least
1100,000 Is expected to pour Into the box ofllce. The seats range from $2 to $25

and he Is sure that all will be disposed of.
"I realize that Darcy is not so much of a drawing card as he was two months

ago," he said, "but one cannot blame Darcy for that. He Is one of the most sincere
boys I ever have met nnd the whole trouble was that he has been badly ndvlsed.

K Ba received so many fabulous offers when
who wanted to manage his affalrn that his

, way lighting better anything
else. from
his best on Monday night. T believe ho will

sV?Vjii critics that he is worth all of the advance
has Implicit faith In him expects him

J; J, had In years. In to the Al McCoy
. will be the second date with Darcy
And If that not satisfactory, a settlement

to

P(i Skill '
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K.X rate, McCoy will be taken care of and he will have no reason enter protest."

Is Willie Hoppe Impairing His

loirloa

that

who

the strain of playing two different of a day. There
is) a nervousness evident on his part that has never marked his play and

?,
tnis

and

bulbs rolled badly Willie it was his custom to smile, and thero was no break
muTJclcntly bad to annoy him In the slightest degiee.
' last night In, an exhibition match with Jake Bchaefcr, Hoppe
played In miserable luck, and he traces of nervousness which did not add
to hla effectiveness. After Bchaefer had defeated him with case the champion took
itH Peterson In a three-cushio- n match, and although won he to "body

" which In the best evidence in world that the ncrvpq nrn ..
I nf condition.

, . De
.' HAH-lon- g contended that

different styles of billiards without losing some measure of his effectiveness at
one. De Oro appears to be the one exception to prove rule, but it Is not hh.

S by all the skill
up the three-cushio- There
make all the present pocket billiard
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that Oro has very
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unhlll

In

for

tho

the

uninitiated might suppose they are exhibition- - and not champion-musse- s
'that the work Is no more than practice for knight of the green

but such Is not the case. Hoppe and his colleagues are working hard all
in to give the

of

of

At

he

he

day.

he

twice

I

TTOPPB Is probably the most complete champion we have at present,1 and should he Impair his marvelous. skill by overwork it would be
distinct loss to the world of sport.
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CORNELL VAULTERS

FAVORED IN

Pole to
Hold in

NOTES OF THE

Intense Interest l being t.iken In Sat-
urdays Indoor to lie licld
In the Coininercl.il .Museum 'I hirt fourth
nnd Spruce streets Tlie aie iloubl

bvcaiiso thev not inily ntToiil great
Individual inmpetltlou but nil of Urn events
are team events inul they are watched on
that basis also. Cornell had a very good
team scoie In Its pole vaule competition Inst
Katurda at Ithica Koxs cleared twelve
feet Hanks and Keller lied for second at
eleven feet sft Ini lies, while Lewis kiover eleven feet This Is an averaxe of
eleven feet six InUis which Is a better av-
erage than that made by Yale last jear in
winning this event at the Indoor iuteicol-leBlate- s

Vale nnd I'ennslvanla will both
have ver.v good vaulting teams In fact,
the vault should he one of the bet evenls
on the pi obi am as Foss, thn InteroolleKlate
champion, XevvMetttr and Sewell, of l'eun-slvanl- a.

nnd .Nngle and Parker, of Yale,
have all beaten twelve, feet In competition

llrndrn of Yale lm jmt the uliot mtr forty-di- e
feet In ithUIib during the Inrt week He

and Rlcharda of Cornell, ahonld hav n rloetattl In thl event.
Ticket! for the Ut Kamm on Sturdav nlhtare aelllnx well. A very snod crowd ahould turnnil, Ua Ih. llAM. -- .11... .,.. n, k L. II.

t,e on hand

Tin lo of Elmer Smith will he severely
felt by the I'enueylvanla three-la- relay teamIlls Mace will l taken hy Walker, who la run-ning ver well

for of Print elon Is nld to b the darkhorao In the hurdle event When at Hill Hcllool
ho won all the Interachnliatle hurdlea In UhtIn faat lime f'nneh Kotapatrlrk thinks thathe will mme cloe to wlnnlnx this event on Paturda) nij,l t

Tennaslvanla will put teams In all the eventsIt Is Impoealble to net oul atrons teams foreach event as ihe will pe meetlnK the pick nfthe other inllefe which will hrlnit down onlthose teams that ar, fas enoush to have achance

PENN AND
IN TANK MEET

The Penn swimming and water polo teams
will meet Princeton tonight In a dual meet
In the pool of Weighman Hall The meet
will be the sixth for the lied and Blue In
the race for the IntercollcKlate swimming
title l'enn has won three of the five swim-
ming meets so far this season, losing two
to Yale, here and nt New Haven i

The entries of the two colleses In the six
events and water polo are.

Relay, Slid feet Penn VVatta Kelser nua.
ell, Slmonton Princeton: (leortcl, Hi)den Mor-

ris Mathlaaen
Fifty arda Penn. Rlmonton and WallsPrinceton Oeorgl and Morrisfancy divine l'enn lloat and Leopold

Princeton' Anderson nnd karjanjlan
Twenty Sarda I'enn Kelser, Hussell or God-

frey Princeton MathlasenPlunge for dlatance Penn PchoU and IllrrhPrinceton Arrow smith nnd Klnard
One hundred yarda I'enn. Watts and Kei.aer Princeton Holden and (leorm
Water polo Penn. Swann, aoal Durjea andJlsher guards. Collins center Uussell andParies, forw irds, Princeton Warden, goal. R,I. .Sourse. NJC Nourse, guards. I.airohe, cen.ter Helm and Gennlsh. forwardi

By

name of Wolgast will not be erasedTHE tho boxing cnlendai even though
Adolph, known ns the Michigan Wildcat,
the Cadillac Cuckoo and the riowboy,
has been forced Into Involuntary retirement
by a nervous breakdown. Ad has a young
brother, with Johnny as his front handle,
who has been coming along at a fairly good
clip In the twenty-four-fo- ring Unlike the
once rapid-fir- e Wolgast. the ounger brother
Is a welterweight, Johnny has been box-
ing in winning form up through the vvest-- (
em part of Pennsjhanla after starting his
ring career In the West. Wolgast the
younger last appeared In" a bout at Har-rlsbur-g,

where he won the popular de-

cision over Kid .Alberts, considered a good
second-rate- r, and reports say that the
Mlchlgander gives promise of developing
Into as aggressive a battler as that which
made his brother so famous

Tloilnr dope In Philadelphia bouta has bean
upset regularly recently, and the unexpected
would happen again If Johnny Kelson taps
Irish Patsy Cltne on lha chin when they meet
tonight at the Cambria. Cllne rulea a heavy
favorite, but Nelson la one of those punchers
who can sway the course of victory with ona
wallop. Andy tlurns Is In the semifinal, op.
posed to Indian Hussell. Young Mulligan meets
Mike Daley, Young Tlerney fares Joe Wright
and Young Carlon boxes Eddie Miller.

A bantam bout between Barney Harm and
Johnny Haloney, forrasr amateur champion, will
ha tha feature fracaa Tuesday night on ths
opening program of Tommy Rellly'a regime as
matenmaaer ol me unpsrsu a. l Ralll
alao has four other bouts, well paired oft.
scheduled, vis. I Al Nelson, of Houlhwark. va
Young Mulligan. Jack va. Freddy
Russell, Uenny Harrison vs Jack McDermotl,
and Marty Coy Is vs. (londl Welsh.

Tomorrow night at tha National A. C. 8tan.
ley Yoakum, the "Denver Bearcat," will meetPhlladelphla'a tough guy. Charley Thomas. In
tha alar bout In the fourth bout Henry Ilau-be- r

mette Wolgast. a. brother of Ad
Wolgasl Tommy Jamison will clash with John
Burt, who comes from New York i jack Drady
will meat Pat O'Malley. while in tha opener
Hilly Walts, nf meets Tommy Man-to-

Johnny Dundee will lake pn Terry
nf thla city, In tha wind-u- p at the Olympla
Athletic Club next Monday night. McOovern
has been forging to the front and la expected

I to give Dundee a hard battle In the semlwlad- -
u siaps huhiiii amis asw ww. U4JM

AfcAJROH 2, jlM.T
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BUNNIN ONLY PLAYER SOUTHERN
PICKED FOR ALL-SCHOLAST- IC FIVE

radian and Hack-ma- n,

of Central, Get
Berths Two
Germantown High

AS (holistic basketball has about come
Xito a ncluslon for the season and the
schoolboys turn their attention to outdoor
ports, the selection nf an

team has been anxiously awaited, andit Is
no eas task.

The writer has witnessed all the big
matches of tho season and many othet
games between schools In this section nnd
been in a position to observe the ability nf
the men picked to make up tho teams se-

lected Favoritism or peisonal admiration
hns plned no part In the picking and the
placers have gilnrd the positions hy sheer
ability alone. Our first consldeiatlon In

an all interscholasllc te-i- aro the
forwards

Ilunnln, of Southern High, champion of
the Interscholastlc League, Is In a class
by himself He has the hnppj faculty of
Knowing what to do, how and when to do
It, Is a tine tloor worker and a good shot
from the floor and the best foul shooter in
the Interscholastlc or ranks
since the days of "Kid" Kelnath. nf Central
High and I'nlverslty of and.
In fact, his performance from the foul line
In the last half of the sejison Is ns good
as any of the big professionals. He Is, there-
fore, entitled to first choice and the tap-taln-

As Hunnln's mate we have taken Into
consideration of Trades Moura-dla- n,

of Central, I.angner, of Ciermantown,
and Wattmun, of Southern and had North-
east's two sterling forwards Mainlmrdt
nnd Sturgls kept out of scholastic troubles,
both would have been very much In the
running. As It Is, Mouradlan, of Central,
Is entitled In the position He Is as good a
team worker as any. Is a better tloor man
and can stand more hard work. Relieved
from the captaincy he would play even bet-
ter than he has been during the league sea-
son and would make a splendid running
mate for Ilunnln

The next position Is center and we have
nondero, of Southern. Mornlngred, of
Trades, Adams, of West and
lletzner of (Jermantown Hetzner Is enti-
tled to the berth as he hns innslstently

all of his opponents, and the ad-
vantage he would give his team by handing
them the loll either fiom center or scrim-
mage Jump would be Invaluable In addi-
tion to this, he Is the best defensive center
In the league

For guards there are Hnusser and Bur-
nett, of Germantown: Svvartz and Hack-man- ,

of Central; O'Urien, of Northeast, and
Milestone, of Southern. Hausser, of Ger-
mantown, would be first choice, as he Is a
heady player and Invariably plajs the ball
and not the man, and commits few fouls.
He Is the best guard In the league. Bur-
nett, Swartz and O'Hrlen are much of the
same t)pe of guards, all like to go down
the tloor to score and their opponents us-
ually have many opportunities to shoot.
None of them seem to be able to cover
quickly without fouling, The other guard,
therefore, lies between Hadtman, of Cen-

Evening
of Ring Bouts Last Night

Lv.m.i.f:d',wi,u,,,om'.-- . l. . Mncent defeated
i.ri. ""',:' ."on "ie went inung,a' t0,.'j HH'oniht Jack Ila." ntwerald beat Krankle McFad- -

' LAmtFACK, Mass Jack llrltton drew
I with Tommy Rohenn

rhK.rieV,!a7rhy?n?nlh. M"U"" '
fsftlQItt

preiiminarlM win brlnr together Jimmy Coiter

St. Louis haa a heavyweight named JackMoran, and lha fans out that way
Is the next heavyweight champion Recent!?sav. Gunboat Smith hard elght.round bout!
and now Moran Is billed with Hauling Levlnaky
3" lJuIs! Y nlh, Th bout "

It haa been aven yeara alnce Tounr Me.O.vern waa In Philadelphia. Now h.la heSii
for a stay as long, aa he can get bouts.
ftiriiovrrn ".".& TV. . tm!
third fist rini.r of the same name, the other!bslng Young McOovern, bantam, and T,rryMcQovern, lightwalght.

Tarl Morris, originator of lionsdivision, and still .. hopeless aa ivir. Is upanother rrltlelam by New illla to meet Joe Mond In a
George Chip, In his first bout since returningfrom Australia, knocked out Bailor Klnert Intwo rounds In Clnclnnat the other night WhII.Elnett la unknown It la hi had neverbeen knocked off his feet, and atood off JackDillon for ten rounds
Mike Tlneent, a loral 12S.nound amateur was

'.".v'fa wMiiiiru, in pintv I OTK last night.Albert Turner, another rhlladelphlan ahdefeated In th",

Ma, ' lof' amateur,wan

)WU? "1lo. won th 4
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BUNNIN, SOUTHERN STAR

All-- 1 titer scholastic First
and Second Cage Teams

FIRST TKlVt
I'laier I'o.ltlon Srhenl

Ilunnln forward sonthern
Vlotiradlun forward Central
Helzner . (enter (lerniantown
Hausser guard Gcrmantnnn
llnekinan.. . guard , Central

SI.COM TKAM
Ualtman .. forward Southernvtiirpli) forward Trades
llonrfero renter Southern
lliirnrtt , guard Cermantown
Vlllestone guurd . southern

IIICII-scilKI- TKWI
Ilunnln fornard onthernMurphy . forward TradesMornlngred renter Tradesll'llrlrn . guard NorthernSnarls guard Central

tral. and Milestone of Southern, with the
preference In favor of Hackmnn on account
of him being tall and his ability to play
the ball and not tho man to better ad-
vantage than Milestone without fouling

TWO JOCKEYS SUSPENDED
FOR "ATTEMPTING FRAUD"

HAVANA March 2 The stewards of the
Jockev Club have revoked

the licenses of i: McEwen and rt Watts,
Jotkejs, for "attempting fraud" It is al-
leged the Jookejs approached other riders
in an attempt to "fix races
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It's not too
early to or-

der your
Easter Suit,

The astound-i- n

(T values we
offer are caus-
ing much talk
i n Philadel-
phia among
well dressed
men.
Salco

Clothing
is Sold With i
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ship. etc.. eannnt be
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NO MATTER HOW BLACK THE SKIES

OR BIG THE SCORE-HA- RK TO THIS
PLAY THE GAME-PL- AY THE GAME

Maxim Allies to Sport and Life's Journey. TV

Little to Choose Between Kauf and Roush .

Last Season Darcy-uoo- a on breakaway,

0

By Grnntland Rice

At the Edge of What Might BE
"What," you ask; "are ive to do

With the shadow drifting by I
flow are ttc to see it through,
Shall u,e come to live or die?"
Let the answer, hit or miss,
Come fiom fields of fun and fame,
Where the echo ends with this
l)lay the name out play the game!

It may be that night will grow
Darker still, where no stars gleam;
These ate minor things to know
Where we hold the old, brave dream;
Where no one may heed the score,
Save that it t swept of shame
As the aticient echoes roar
"Play the game out play the game."

Jim Thorpe, the noted Redman loiiIi!
break through any line he faced But bust-
ing his way through Dave llobertson,
(eorge Hums and Henny Kauft Is another
affair.

"Daiev has exceptional speed In bieak-In- g

avvav" Something the
nnd revenue cutters of Australia dis-

covered several months ago.
Leading Overt Acts

The fled Sox In Brookln, 1316
Chick Cvans at Mlnlkamla and Merlon.
Jess Wlllard's price fot a il bout
Vale vs. Princeton nnd Harvard

Fed Revivals
Last season there whs no Keener dis-

cussion along the Kan firing line than the
almost dally debate upon the compiratlve
merits of liennv Kauff and Kddlo Ilouh

These two were both I'eil stars, llfled
over to the Giants When It c.imo to a
final choice In the Mathewson-Clnclnna- tl

deal, Mcflraw finally decided to let Iloush
go and retain Benny under the New York
flag Whereat the rebuttal developed great
Intensity as to which would prove the bet-
ter man

Last teason Iloush finished with a slight
margin at bat .267 against 264. As an
outfleldet, there was no great choice, for
lth did first-cla- work 'this season the
test will be a keener one, as Roush will
start as a' Ked regular, where last jear he
spent the first two months upon resene
work While Roush, Kauff and Magee,
leading Fed stars, all failed to hat as high

They do more
than please the taste- -

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

DOMESTIC fobaccos-BIen- Jed

20 for 10c

2fIMPORTED and

m?
LISTEN fo

Reason!
A MERICA is facing a leather

famine. Prices for Shoes
high as they are right now

will advance tremendously in
the very near future. Nothing
can stop it for leather can
scarcely be bought at ANY
price.

Thanks to our foresight
and courage, and backed by our
tremendous resources, we con-
tracted over a year ago for
eleven million dollar's worth for
our 257 stores throughout the
United States. As a result, we
are able to offer, for a limited
time, shoes worth a dollar
or two more for

$2.2.$2.25-?3.- 5

You see what you can save
bybuvingNOWI It won't be
long before they are TWICE
these prices. Take our advice
and buy two or three pairs if
you can.

Newark Shoe Stores Co.
PHILADELPHIA STORES

US Market Bt.. Bet. 13th Uth Sts.
,4"mSrri:'n,d,t80,n..A"" B' Tork

.&!trk,, ".' B,t' th Bin Sts.
.n"..ArTJihN8',?r Ch"'"

! ,1rr,.5h,B,l, nrod h at.,
H it snih 1 8i" N'.".r DPhln St.
1ST N. Rth St,. Cherrvf u N. sth ;t..-n.-

t. "l nt, ..Manarnnk Store '1359 Main
Bt. t" Nt"

Camden Store Iltn Brnadt
AtlantleAt.. Near

City
TenriessfT ISM Antle

257 Storet in 97 Cities .

tip as 2.0, Hal Chase, well below I
gee and Kauff with the Feds, led thalaitlat bat From which figures you can tJlnnvthlne vou mav nr. i. .. Wl" - " -- " " imuvc.

Another Ked star who jolted the J--.badly was Claude Cooper, who barelynged to eke out nn average nf .19 Sew
sl games It mav,be that Fed t.i.J"1':
a season In which to readjust the
of which 1917 should furnish amnl,eimitln

Pratt,

If Congies Insists upon collecting ....
money to meet current and mi.i"?
nenses. wliv nnt..... ii ,. nv - .. u- ,.u. n ,ua ,ii ien m
linnn whnl WltlorH o.l... . . . v" w

ri.htt n" ,ur a ""

HcatinR the Game
He ifiotc to br contented tvith nn ul.foller's lot,
Hut when he saw a rich man in hi, autt "farijot;
And 11 hen he passed n restaurant tela.

ffit'fofc liven dined
The di cud ful pains of poverty just tjupon his mind.

lie tried In be contented with a rfnllPWll

.it, icc fie rntl irto uwcncr or the BTtm
on hit way, i

Or butnped into his landlord or hit lWs
anywhere

The dreadful pains of poetry were oVrtll,
haid to bear.
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